
       “The Son of God at Work”- Part 2
John 5:16-23

______________________________________________________________

The Son of God is about His Father’s Work! :
                  Our Lord’s powerful and extended apologetic concerning His true identity

REVIEW:  The Occasion – A Glorious Work           vv. 1-14
    - A Glorious Work on the Sabbath!

           - A Manifestation of Jesus’ Glory:  An immediate and complete healing!
           - Significance:    He who can totally conquer sin’s effects
      is the One who conquers sin at its root!

    - The Opposition of the Jews:    A “Push-back” of Unbelief  (9b-13) 
                  Sabbath restrictions cited!   (10; cf. vv. 16,18) 

The Apologetic – What It Means          

1. The Leading Declaration             vv. 17-18                
             “But Jesus answered them,                                                      
       * The Father has been working since the beginning!     ‘My Father has been working until now, 
                                                          and I have been working.’”
            - Carrying out the greatest work: the work of redemption!

   - The Sabbath did not mean a cessation from this work!
   - The Sabbath, a most perfect day for such “work”! 

       * The Son is about the same work!
            - He is at the very center of that work!

       *Jesus was claiming equality with God – and the Jews understood that! 

2. An “Avalanche” of Like-Claims!           vv. 19-23                                                                    
               
    (1) I only do the things I see My Father doing!                     19a  
      “the Son can do nothing of Himself,       
            - Perfect intimacy!           but what He sees the Father do”
            - Perfect harmony of mind and will!

    (2) I do the same works as My Father, in just the same way!                    19b 
       “for whatever He does,
            - Perfect replication!        the Son also does in like manner.”
            - In the same perfection!

       (3) The Father loves Me (uniquely) and discloses to Me everything that He does!   
                        20a

               - Full self-disclosure!          “For the Father loves the Son, 
               - Presumes infinite capacity!                           and shows Him all things
           that He Himself does”

       (4) He will show Me greater works, that you might marvel.                                       20b

               - Works which He Himself does                           “And He will show Him 
               - He fully reveals and shares these wonders with Me                greater works than these, 
               - These same works I will perform        that you may marvel.”

       (5) All matters of life and judgment are committed to Me and center in Me.      21-23

               - The Father gives life to the dead and so does the Son!   “For as the Father raises the dead
                    and gives life to them,
                      even so the Son gives life
               - The Son gives life according to His sovereign determination!                 to whom He will.”

               - Judgment is wholly committed to the Son     “For the Father judges no one,                    22
           but has committed all judgment to the Son”

       (6) All of these matters have been committed to Me 
     23
           that I might be honored as the Father is!    “that all should honor the Son
               just as they honor the Father. 
               - All are to honor the Son just as they honor the Father!     He who does not honor the Son
                     does not honor the Father
                       who sent Him.”
               - He who does not render equal honor to the Son, 
      does not honor the Father!

   Further Application:


